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Sacvca Exclusively to the

.QverxTwecty-On- e Jttilltoa People
r, &&kjWorld's Fair Grounds

....v. m at.

Universally accented s the
Leading Ttts ccgse of ths World.

JOHN HERROD

Sells tlie above CoflEee
together with a complete line of

mm m PAHCT Bill,
Prices Always Seasonable,

HIGHEST MARKET PRICE

'Paid For Country Produce.

MINOR MENTION.

ReadI Read! Another sale at Welch's
store on Saturday, Oct. 19th.

Smoke Wright's Royal Sports
and Havana Rose nt cigars.

H. M. Grimes left this morning for the
northwest part of this judicial district.

Local merchants are advertising
bargains in our columns to-da- y. Read
the price-list- s.

S. W. VanDoran went over to Hall
precinct to-da- y to lath and plaster a 2x
36 houso which George Long is building.

Richards Bros, are making special
prices on all Cloans, Capes and Jackets
this week.

Many handsome articles suitable for
Christmas gifts will be on sale at the
fair to be given by the ladies' guild on

"the evening of Nov. 17th.

For Cloaks, Capes and Jackets go
to The Fair.

The foot ball team of the State uni-

versity passed through this city Sunday
night in a special car en route for Salt
Lake and Butte.

S. J, Koch, living south of Hershey,
was a caller yesterday and stated that he
would begin baling 400 tons of hay to-

day. He expects to ship most of it to
the Chicago market.

There isjin apparent disposition on
the part of local merchants to conduct
their business on a cash basis. This is
not only the best for the merchant, but
for the buyer as well.

All goods going cheap at "Welch's
store on Saturday, Oct 19th.

John LeMaster yesterday purchased
the engine belonging to the old Mullano
printing outfit, and' will use it for fur
nishing power for his lathe. He is also
talking some of putting in a small elec
trio light plant.

Prices to suit the times at The Fair.
-- Several young men are still canvass--

ing the matter of opening a gymnasium
m connection with the Y. M. C. A. In

4 f ll 1 ITrt nnili n n inniinn Iuuu outii uu iuduiuuuu muvo
i

along m a smooth financial groove, it will
be necessary to have about one hundred
members.

--The Ross brothers, of Mvrfcle pre- -

cinct, have a running mare which is said
to be a very rapid animal. A few days
ago she was put up against two running
horses at Gaudy in quarter mile dashes,
thirty minutes intervening between the
races, and won both.

ill Arnwn it; i in 7
. ina uuu iuaiiiaews came in

from the north country Saturday night
and remained in town over Sunday,
mv., J i - 1 1 I

j i-- & "v-"- . " cuou i
I

ouiuiuuuij. xut-b- e two genue- -
I

men are maKing a very active canvass
and will each receive nieo mninririps

1 TIP frpnm M Snnricrillo inmnit ifMWW .j ou
the Milkmaids Convention. Butler see it.

--A gentleman who is somewhat of an
electrician claims that if the fire alarm
apparatus was thoroughly cleaned, the
system would work satisfactorily. If the
present system is to be maintained it
would nrobablv bo wisdom
fVi rv nit-,- . . 1 X 1 , I

uWUU,OUuOilj0Ui cicu- -

uician come here and Dut the nnnamhw

ur. a. p. feawyer: Dear Sir; I have been suffer--
inir rlth Riefc hanrlnofia tn. t- - t ji I

your Family Cure and now am entirely 'relieved.
re- - G--

--Geo. Clark, of Maxwell, wa3 in town
yesterday with a load of cabbage which
he sold for sixty cents per hundred
pounds. This is .pretty cheap for cab--
bage, but there has been so much raised
this year that higher prices can hardly
be expected. The writer can remember
the time when this vegetable retailed at
twenty cents per pound in the local
market,

E. A. Johnson and wife, of Brady
ere passing tbrouch town Sun-- (

day and halted for a rest it the railroad
bridge east of town. They strolled out
on the bridge a distance and unon look--
ing around discovered a train coming in
such close proximity as to make it im- -
possible to retrace their steps. Mrs. 1

from the bridge, sustaining severe
bruises.

i. Pal, tWn, bloodless people fhoold nso Dr. Saw--
yer'e It is the r remedy in the

; lor sakisg the weak stroi.ixFor sale by rj

J
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The delegate from Kearney attend-
ing the Inter-stat- e Milkmaids Convention
has some new ideas about the cow.

A thirty-fou- r pound mangel wurtzel
beet, raised by Loren Sturges, is on ex-

hibition at Herrod's grocery store.

A. P. Kittell, who had been confined
to the house for about three weeks with
an attack of rheumatism, is able to be on
the streets again.

Rev. G. A. Beech er delivered two
unusually good sermons at the Episcopal
church Sunday, which more than pleased
his audience.

The Fair Store has contracted for
space in our advertising columns, but
the Fair people have been so busy un-
packing goods that they could not find
time to prepare copy for an advertise-
ment. Watch for announcement in Fri-
day's issue, but in the meantime if you
are in need of goods call at the Fair and
learn prices.

Several weeks ago a young man of
this city purchased a basket of grapes in
which was a card bearing a young lady's
name and the words, "I want to corres-
pond with a nice young man. " The pur-
chaser addressed a letter to the young
lady, whose home is in New York state.
The letter was answered, photographs
have been exchanged, and the young
man contemplates making a trip to New
York the latter part of December.

M. F. Stokes, aged thirty-tw- o years,
died at the residence of his sister, Mrs.
F. J. Dentler, in this city yesterday, of
typhoid fever. The deceased came to
this city about a month ago to visit, his
sister, and after being here a short time
was taken sick. His home was in Ogal-all- a.

Two brothers came down from
there last night. The funeral will be
held to-morr- afternoon, probably from
the Methodist church .

Some of the school patrons of the
Third ward are making considerable
complaint because the school building
in that ward is insufficient to accommo
date all the pupils who there belong,
and in consequence are compelled to go
to the south side schools. Some of the
residents are in favor of petitioning the
board to build an additional room to
the school house.

The South Sido irrigation company
wants fifteen men to shovel sand at the
flume across the South Platte river. The
pay offered is S1.50 per day and board.
There are a number of Idle men in town,
but evidently they do not want to work,
as several of them refused the offer made
by the canal company. Ten to one some
of those fellews will expect the county to
keep them through the winter.

Joe Grace, who went to Denver sev
eral days ago to consult the faith healer
returned this morning. Joe is troubled
with occasional epilepsy and it was for
this he sought the healer's aid. Owing
to the nature of the trouble he cannot
tell whether he has been benefitted
He got in line with 250 others, and when
he reached the healer the latter simply
caught and pressed his hand. From
morning until night there is a large
string of patients, some of whom are
carried in chairs and cots. Alex. Fen- -

wick, who took Mb son to the healer, re
, ,I 3 I 1 mi '

lumBa vesLBraav. inn nnv nnq n nrm.- -j
pled leg in which there has been no feel
ing for six years, but Bince seeking the
faith doctor's aiH. thft Tvw hna fan.

siderable pain in his limb. This maybe
regarded as a favorable sign.

FEOFLE "WHO COME AND GO.

Conductor Woodmansee, accompanied
by his wife and mother, went to Denver
Saturday night.

.ii7:ii: t iwuiib jcvecora, 01 xieitn county, is
shakiug hands with North PJatte friends
to-da- y.

Mm h Si Tlnol nomo J t CM 1.' mmo 1U UUU1 OlttUtt.,
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iurs. wm. Seville expects to leave in.. - .

tne near future for a vis t in TCrma.

City and other Missouri points

Frank Graves, who has been firing on
one of the Wyoming divisions, has been
recalled to this city.

Frank Brazelton returned to Grand
Island Monday to resume his studies in
tne ousmess college.

Will Tnrlrinrrtnn nnn nf fh firanr.
i ,

wuu was suspenaea last snnnsr. nas re
turned from Colorado and will go on the
orfm i;Qf

Chairman McAllister, of the republi- -
can county central committee.went down
to the eaBtern Part of the county last
mSht-

Mr and Mrs- - KIem and Mr-- aQd

Mrs - left yesterday morn- -

1Dff for 0mana to attend the grand state
lodfie oE the 0dd Fellows

8' L' Davis Mrs. E. D. Davis.
accoraPanied by their mother-in-la- w.

Mre - Mary Davw, left last night for Den- -
ver, expecting to be absent a week.

Sewarded for Bravery,
uuuuu.v morniDg last mere was

received 7 express two very handsome
standard Sold watches consigned to en
smeer Vieorge A. Austin and fireman
Thomas These time-piece-s, each

which is valued at 150, camo from
6 Pacmc Express Company and the

recognition of their bravery at the time
of the attempted train robbery at Brady
Island.

The gifts were quite a pleasant sur
prise to Messrs. Austin and Duke, and
are therefore all the aaore appreciated. '

Johnson became very much frightened receivers the Union Pacific, are pre-- at

the position they were in and jumped Bented to the above gentlemen as a

Uktlne. greatest
;wrii

Buke.

The famous OTjeary cow tha; set
Chicago on fire will be a special feature
of the Convention.

Some changes are being made in the
Ottenstein room soon to bo occupied by
Messrs. VonGoetz and Day.

The commissioner of the general
land office has denied the application for
a government survey of the little island
just north of this city.

Clarence Williams has gone to Per-
kins county to do service for Judge1
Neville. The votes he makes for Uncle
William can be counted on one hand.

A. D. Wright opened his new cigar
store Saturday in the McDonald block.
He has very pleasant quarters and is
handling a nice line of tobacco and
cigars. ; .

A party was given at the Grace resi-

dence last night in favor of Miss Nellie
Garrey, of Omaha, who is a guest at the
Grace home. The party was largely
attended by young people, who very
much enjoyed the occasion.

The ladies of the Baptist church
will give an oyster supper on the even-

ing of the 18th inst. in the room formerly
occupied by Douglas' drug store. The
pripeof supper will be 25 cents. The
public is cordially invited.

The shoot of the North Platte gun
club Saturday was very slimly attended.
W. E. Price redeemed himself by break-

ing eighteen blue rocks out of twenty
and won thedub badge. M. K.Barnnm
won the booby prize, breaking twelve
blue rocks.

At the meeting of the fire depart-

ment Saturday evening it was decided to
hold the annual ball on the evening of

the 31st inst. Committees on general
arrangements, decorations, etc., were
appointed, and the boys will work with
a will to make the dance a success.

Go to Keith's hall and hear about
the wonderful cow Thought by D. A.
Baker.

On last Thursday the Custer county
men who succeeded in capturing and
holding the Knudson brothers were given
the S500 reward offered by the Union
Pacific company. The sum was divided
among five men, Messrs. Pursell and
Crossley, who nabbed the men, being
given 175 each.

A petition was circulated in this city
yesterday for the purpose of placing in
nomination F. P. Morgan, of Chappell
as a candidate for representative, vice
R, D. Harris, resigned. Mr. Morgan is
editor of the Chappell Register,a staunch
republican and an excellent man.

At a meeting at the board of direct
ors of the First National Bank, held last
Saturday, H. S. White, who for four
years has been treasurer of Dawsqn
county, was elected vice-preside- Mr.
White will become the managing officer
of the bank, doing the work heretofore
performed by Mr. Leflang, and after
January 1st next, will become a perma
nent resident of North Platte. Mr
White has resided in western Nebraska
for many years, having heavy land and
stock interests in Dawson county. He
has heavy financial resources, is a
tnorougn ousmess man, and possesses
those traits which make men popular.
His connection with the First National
will serve to increase the large volume
of business which that fiduciary institu
tion has always enjoyed.

Henry Fogel came down from Her
shey last Saturday and looked upon the
wine when it was red. He not only
looked upon it but he imbibed quite
freely, and as a result he got into trouble.
His first adventure after dark was with
Joe Baker, of Baker precinct, with whom
he got into a dispute and which resulted
in Fogel "pasting" Baker. For this act
of unsociability Baker sworo out a war-

rant for Fogel's arrest. This paper was
placed in the hands of policeman Davis
for service. Davis found his man oh
Front street and while he was in the act
of reading the warrant to the prisoner,
the litter hauled off and struck Jack a
stinging blow. This unseemingly con-

duct made Jack mad and he went after
Fogel with his club, knocking him down
thrice. This subdued Fogel and he was
led to jail. Yesterday afternoon he was
taken before Judge Ray and pleading!
guilty was fined eight dollars and costs.

Sottfetliitig New
We are getting in our new stock of Jewelry,

Silverware and Novelties, and we are always

ready tp.-sho-w you our new styles.

TrHbH JJearts are all the go. . We have them

ia different sizes.:

Wi?eireire it is Foiled.
date we will give five per cent dis-count,4nve-

"ry

dollar's worth of goods sold for cash;

15th, 1895, we will close our books

and cash only and at cash prices. Pre

,0 i;
si? Wi1?s

dhd-fte- r this
:

and onOctoher
and sell for cash

x pare yourselves to
we'will offer.

fi i srJ i I

take advantage of the inducements

TlnArtlOAtl fi, Cwflrtfinilf t
1 VJTTttI lUVUlm. .n nnn mil.

MODERN BUSINESS METHODS

that goods be sold on Close

We are the Procession.

Flour,

-- On-and after 17th, l89o, we win sen 011 Blankets H
goods for Cash Only, at from 5 cent to 20 Wq tfae fCr
per cent ict uictn ucuu jjiito. ...

5?Ve invite you to inspect our stock and prices.

Charley Kuhns, the Maxwell merch-

ant, transacted business in town yester-

day.

Gusta Wertheimer will tell about
"dot German kuh" atKeith's hall Thurs-

day evening. "

The ladies' guild of the Episcopal

church will bold a dime social at the
Barnum residence oh Friday evening of

--this week,

Colonel. jBentley carao down from

Denver Saturday morning and joined

the huntiugrpjirty which left the same
day for the .ljje country.

Rev. - Suavely accompanied by his
family, arrived in.the tcity Friday night
and preachgd4iis initial sermon at the
Methodist cljurqh "Sunday morning.

On acconbt'lbf a. number of those
who were assjgned parts m the Dees-tnc- k

Skule being interested at present
in other entertainments, the date on

which the Scbu.le will be produced has
been postponed until November 14th.

The Milkmaids' Conven-

tion, which will be hold on Thursday
evening next(' at Keith's hall will be a

novel, bright and humorous gatherings
Tickets are on sale at the stores of C. S.

Clinton, C. Tj. Williams and C. M.
Newton.

The members of S. A. Douglas Circle
No 20, Ladies of the" G. A. R, take this
method of thanking all our loyal citizens
who by their generous donations, liberal
patronage and cheerful assistance on

program made the "Corn Festival" such
a grand success.

W. HiUj manager of the new

lumber yard at Hershey, gave this office

a call Saturday. "We found him a very
agreeable and pleasant gentleman. He
informs us that the yard at Hershey is
well stocked --with lumber, building ma
terial and coal.

;

The fire department has instructed
the chief or assistant chief to visit the
several hose house?, examine the condi
tion of the hgse aad make a report to the
city couucil akits nest regular meeting.
The officer making the report will Invite
the council totattend a testing of tho
hose, which will be held some time next
week.

We are the People who have
The BEST FLOUR,

The BEST COFFEE,
The BEST TEA,

The fisest grades of everything in the Grocery Line
in the City fresh and at prices that

DEFY COMPETITION. -

rr: HARRINGTON & TOBHf.

D

.CLINTON, Tlie Jeweler.

CASH!:
O

lllUUIOUll tr I

Demand
Margins and for Cash. . .

in

Inter-stat- e

MCDONALD'S GR06ERY.

The Corn Festival.
The entertainment given at the opera

house Friday evening under the nuspices
of the Ladies of the G. A. R. was at
tended by an immense crowd of people,
both the floor and the galleries of the
house being crowded.

The early part of the evening was de
voted to a musical programme, inter
spersed with tableaux. Promiuent
among the former was Whittier's Corn

Song which was rendered as a duet by
Miss Ella Sullivan and Gus Chamber-

lain. The words were appropriate to the
occasion and the music is very pretty.
Among the otuer musical numbers was

a song by five children, a violin solo by
Anna Connor and a cornet solo by Dr.
Morrill, all of which were woll rendered.
The tableaux were well produced, the
subjects being very appropriate.

At the conclusiou of this programme
dancing was announced, and to music
furnished by Prof. Garlich's orchestra,
a hundred persons enjoyed themselves
until the midnight hour. Light refresh-
ments were served during the evening.

The entertainment was a very success-
ful one throughout, and the members of
S. A. Deuglas Circle especially the
committee in charge deserve tho grati-
fying results which atteuded their offorts.
The net receipts were about $75.

Little Tycoon.
All persons contemplating a trip to

Lexington Friday evening, will please
leave names with E. A. Garhchs, before
Friday so as to secure rates.

State op Ohio, City op Toledo, )

Lucas Courrry,
Frank J. Cheney makes oath that he is

the senior partner of the firm of F. J.
Cheney &Co., doing business in the City
of Toledo, County and State aforesaid
and that said firm will pay the sum of
One Ilunired Dollars for each and every
case of Catarrn that cannot bo cured bv
the use of Hairs Catarrh Cure.

Frank J. Cbenovfi 2 1 .moworn 10 Derore me and suticribed in
my presence this 6th day of December,
A.JLT 188b.

A. W. GLEASON,
SEAL Notary Public.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internally
and acts directly on the blood and
mucous surfaces of the system. Send
for testimonials free.

F. J, Cheney & Co., Toledo O.
Eg'-So-ld by Druggists, 7o c.

Dr. Sawyer Dear Sir: I can gay with plcasnro
that I have been using your medicine, and will rec
ommend it to all suffering ladies. Mrs. W. W.
Weatbershee, Augusta, Qa. Sold by F H Longloy.

Minneapolis and St Paul. Mien., to Los An- - j

geles, California.
Arrangements have just been com

pleted whereby the Union Pacific
and connecting- - lines will run a
Pullman Tourist Sleeper from Min
neapolis and St. Paul. Min
nesota, to Los Angreles, California.
via Sioux City and Columbus, Neb.,
without change; car to leaye Min
neapolis and St. Paul, Minnesota,
Paul every Thursday at 7:30 p.m
and returning- - leaves Los Angeles
at 2:00 p.m. every Thursday.

Forcoratort there is nothing that
excels the tounst car operated by the
p'moii ana it is an estaoiisu- -
ed fact that this makes faster time
than any other line in the west.

This already gives oromise of be
ing tne popular line for California
travel, and applications for space in
the sleeper should be made early.

J? or imiormation in regard to this
through car line, apply to your near-
est Union Pacific agent or- E. L. LOMAX. is

Gen'l Pass, and Ticket Agent,
Omaha, Neb.

Dr. A. P. Sawyer I have bad BhcomaUm since
I was 20 years old, but since using yiur Family fix
Cure bare been free from iU It also curod my
busb&nd of the easie disease. --Sirs. Bobt. Con-

nelly, Brooklyn, lows. Sold by F. II. Longley.

Washburn's
Has no superior no equal.
provement in milling machinery the product of the hard)
excellent wheat of the north. If vou are not usino-- the

Washburn

JOHN HERROD,
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When Buying
Minneapolis

FLOURv
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Specia
Thursday,

and vicinity the advantage sneoiali
October prices and Underwear.

bouht following items

always

cash and from
the market value
you the benefit

this sale.
We offer 30 pairs of gray wool blankets at $2.59, 3g well worth 3.50. 3S 10 dozen men's underwear, shirts and drawers, at jgj

jE 49 cents, goods you can't match for 75 cts. regular. 3
2 doz. men's lamb's wool shirts only 95 cts. 6

3 doz. ladies' scarlet wool vests and pants at 59c. f3
" " " " " " " "5 79c. 3

5 " " ribbed vests, winter weight, at 19 cts. 3
- Besides this you will find a full line

g of KotionSj Hosiery, Tinware, Glass- - "

e ware and Lamps at Honest Peioes.
Tours for a

Wilcox Store.: Dep't :

(one door south of

W. W. YOUNG- -

IN- -

LUMBER
HERSHEY,

We have
are full of lumber,

sold low any the
bills.

MOST DELICIOUS COFFEE

SPURR'S

REVERE

iiiivJivn lumu, uvuis

at

Tablet inches for one cent
Tablet'sre brought North

ruler or lead pencil given

5 and Acre Farms. Miles,

will sell few five and ten acre one

farms town. soil me

good, and by reason the shel
by the city, be very

desirable for small farming and
fruit Small payments and long
time. This is opportunity

home under irrigation that
will re
moving them city advantages.

bloodW. PARK.

Why not get the BEST?

Superlative
It is the of studied im

try it. It is sold by

- SOLE AGENT

Sale
Oct. I7th

DAY ONLY) 3

to 40 per cent below 3
and are going to give 3
you take advantage 3

day of bargains.

Streitz' drug store.) 3

AND COAL,,
NEBRASKA.

building andcdal. Every

IN THE WORLD

MOCHA
AND

jAv--
e

ay xo, nvnui ia

Supplies

The and 'best 'fiye-ce- nt

The finest line of all of
with every 5 and 10 cent Tablet.

Book Store
Dr. Sawyer; Dear Sir: Having used your

I can recommend them tho public. I
attended by four different doctors, but

and a baif boxe your medicine ba done
more good all of them. Yours respect-

fully, Mrs. Maggie Johnson, Bronson, Branch
County, Mich. Sold by F. H. Longley.

Studebaker Wagons and:
Buggies at Hershey & Cosi

Children with pale, bluish complexions, indicat-
ing the absence of the requisite red globules In the .

should tako Dr. Sawyer's Ukatine. rbrskle
by'I". Losgiey.

laiUiUiiiiiiiiUikiiuimuuiiiiuiiUiUiUiUiUiiiiUiUiUiiiiUR

DEKLER

just established a lumber and coal yard at Hershey, and'
carrying a stock

thing in our line is guaranteed to be as as at point in
county, and we shall be glad to figure on your

W. H. HILL, Manager.

o o o

u.

School
Of all kinds

C. 7; NEWTON'S.
A 5x8

to Platte.
Tablets. A

C. M. Newton's
10

hare

I a
southeast of The

of
ter afforded will

an to
up a

support a family without
from
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result

material
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largest
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